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An Electronic Travel Authority ETA is a entry prerequisite for those citizens who do NOT require paper 

stamp Visa in other words visa waiter  nationals going to Canada via Airplance. An Electronic Travel 

Authority is electronically connected to your Passport. It is a short term Visa for Canada. It is valid for 

period of five years or until your Passport expires, whichever is sooner. If your passport is lost, stolen or 

damaged or renewed, then you need to apply another Online Canada Visa or ETA. With a valid Online 

Canada Visa or  Electronic Travel Authority, you can fly  out to Canada multiple times for short stays 

(ordinarily for as long as a 180 days or six months per visit). At the point when you show up on the 

border of Airport, an official will request to see your Email copy of Canada ETA or Online Canada Visa 

and also check your passport. Canada Visa Online Application  What to bring to the airport 

when you get Approved Online Canada Visa, keep the soft copy email or printout handy. Your passport 

must match you Online Canada Visa or Electronic Travel Authority, it will be connected to the visa you 

used to apply. The airline employees  will review  your visa or ETA to confirm  that you have a legitimate 

Canadian Electronic Travel Authority.  Ensure that you carry the original passport, if you have multiple 

passports, then carry the passport that is connected to your Canadian ETA or Online Canada Visa. Keep 

away from problems at the air terminal, When your Electronic Travel Authority is approved and 

endorsed, make sure that the identification number mentioned for your Electronic Travel Authority 

approval email matches the number in your Passport Page. In the event that they don't align and match, 

you must again apply for another Electronic Travel Authority for Canada or Online Canada Visa. Citizens 

and Residents of the following countries are eligible to apply for Online Canadian Visa or ETA, Poland, 

Croatia, British overseas, Spain, Norway, Switzerland, Israel, Lithuania, Slovenia, Cayman Islands, 

Belgium, South Korea, New Zealand, Romania, Malta, Taiwan, Luxembourg, Denmark, Bahamas, 
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Barbados, Samoa, France, Hong Kong, Br. Virgin Is., Greece, Netherlands, Finland, Australia, Singapore, 

Papua New Guinea, Germany, Austria, Mexico, Vatican City State, United Kingdom, Cyprus, Ireland, 

Chile, Iceland, Latvia, Solomon Islands, Hungary, Japan, Portugal, Montserrat, Slovakia, Sweden, 

Bulgaria, San Marino, Liechtenstein, Brunei, Andorra, Monaco, Czech Republic, Estonia, Italy and 

Anguilla. 

 

Determine the Type of Visa: Identify the type of visa you need. 

Canada offers various visas, including tourist visas, work visas, study 

permits, etc. Choose the one that matches your purpose of visit. 

 

Check Eligibility: Ensure you meet the eligibility criteria for the 

chosen visa category. Each type of visa has specific requirements, such 

as financial sufficiency, health conditions, and a clean criminal record. 

Complete the Application Form: Fill out the appropriate application 

form. The application form can usually be completed online through 

the official website of the Government of Canada or the website of the 

Canadian visa application center in your region. 

 

 

Gather Supporting Documents: Collect all the required supporting 

documents, such as proof of identity, travel itinerary, financial 

statements, employment letter (if applicable), and any other 

documents specified by the Canadian authorities. 

 

 

Pay the Application Fee: Pay the required visa application fee. The 

fee amount will depend on the type of visa you are applying for. 

 

 

Book Biometrics Appointment (if required): Depending on the type 

of visa, you may need to provide biometric information. Schedule an 

appointment to provide fingerprints and a photo at a designated Visa 

Application Center. 



 

 

 

Submit the Application: Submit your completed application form 

and supporting documents to the appropriate visa office or 

application center.Canada Visa Application Norway Citazen This 

may be done online or in person, depending on the specific 

instructions for your region. 

 

 

Wait for Processing: After submission, your application will undergo 

processing. The processing time varies depending on the type of visa 

and the volume of applications. 

Receive a Decision: Once a decision is made on your application, you 

will be notified. If approved, you may be issued a visa sticker on your 

passport. 

 

Travel to Canada: If your application is successful, you can travel to 

Canada within the validity period of your visa. 

Please note that this information is a general guideline, and it's 

essential to check the latest information on the official website of the 

Canadian government or the Canadian visa application center in 

Norway for the most accurate and up-to-date instructions. 

Additionally, immigration policies may change, so verifying the latest 

details is crucial. 
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